
:Decision No. 'J' 0 (() '1. 

BEFORE TEE ?AII.ROAD COWJiISSION OP TEE ST~ OF CALIF03I.A - -

III the Matter of the Applieatio:c. ) 
of :R.:a:~Vehmeyer, d~ing 'business ) 
under thefict1tious name of } 
Ve~eyer Transportation C~~, ) 
tor a Certificate of hbllc Con- ) 
venienee and Necessit7 to opera-to ) 
vessels upon the inlctnd waters of ) 
the State of Cal1fornia, between ) 
points on the Sa.cl"::unento a:ld San ) 
Joaquin Rivers Slld. tributuies, and. ) 
Zncintll ~erm1nal. Al.a:1eda. ) 

sanbom.:Roell and. Smith. by R.R.Sc.nbo:rn. for Applicant. 

:BY !L'BE comaSS!OE': 

OPINION 
~ .... ---....,~ .... 

APl'11ee.nt. :R.X. Velmeyer, dOlllg business under the 

fictitious ~e of Vehme~er ~ransportation Comp~. applies undor 

soetion SOtd.) of the ~bl1c Utilities Aot for a certificate of 

public convenience and neceeeit7 authOrizing the operation of 

v&sse18 on the in' and w~ters. of the State o~ C81ifomia between 

pOints located on the Saeramento ~d San JOQ~ Bivers and tr1b-

located 1n 

AJ ned&. on the Oak' ella es't'tULr7 • .. 
The potition sets :forth thet applicant novI has on :!ile 

~eight t~1tts eoverillg rate::: betwoen Saeremento- anc!' San Joaq:tt1%l. 

~ver pOinte nnd. wh:lrve& located 1n the cit,.· o~ Oak~ .end 13 
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desirous o-.t extending oporatione to the Ztto1no.J. Ter:m1llal properties 

c:od Will e.S808e tho s.cmo :ratos novl bo1ng chargod to the ,po1nts o~ 

de11vor.1 within the Oakland d1etriet. 

A public hearing was held at San Francisco ~e 9.1925 

botore 'Ex:t'm~De:r Gec.%7. nnd the mntter he.ving been S'Il'bm1tted. is ;now 

ready for sn opinion and order. 

~e Vohme~er ~rnnsportat1on Com~ hes condueted a co=con 

carrier service between p01nta on the jnJe~d waters o~ California 

for n Dnmber of years past and has 1tspr1ncipal placo o~ bus~ess 

at Stockton. The :Encinal ~em1n.e.ls nro 10Clltod 1l'l the Cit,. o~ 

Al8meda, in tho same general territor.?' ss the Wherves now be1l:Jg 

served by this :l.ppl1cant in the ci ty o~ Oakland. The Te%'m1nal 

Comp~ h.e.s large properties in Alameda a:ad is an important factor 

in the trllllseh1:pme:c.t of Cal1fomia fe.m prOducts placed aboard 

ocean-go1:o.g vessels. ~estined to po1.!lts throughout the Vlorld. 

Testimo~ was to the e~e ct that the v:b.arves cc.n aeeomod.o.to 

additional rivor ~~ b~ eratt Without eongo$tion 4nd that the 

service here proposed will prove a publ1c co:c.vonienc0.and neeess1t~. 

Thero was no oPPOS1. tion to t:lle granting of the application. 

We are of the op1:lion and find as a 1'act thet public eonvenience 

and nacess1t:r require the e$ta"b11shment b:1 this applie.o.nt 0'2 a 

service between landingS on the Sacramento and s~ Joaqain Rivers and 

the tributaries thereo:t on the one he:ad. a:c.d. the Zlle1nel ,!rorm1nals 

ill the city of AlD:meda. located on tile O.ckJ a:o.d estutU7'. on the other. 

as set torth in Ilpp11ca:c.t 'a petition. and that e. certi~1eate shOUld 

be granted. 

In the is~ of this authority the Commission doos not 

authorize or enlnrge an~ of the operating privileges 01' applicant 

except to the extent of the operations to tho Ec.e1nttl TerminaJa 1n 

AJamecla. 
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OEDER ... ..-.----
A pttblic hearing heviIlg been held. in the above entitled 

proceeding, the a.pplication h.e.v1Il.g 'been submitted an.d noVl be1ng rend7 

tor a decie1on, 

. . 
DEC~ tJu:.t ptt'b11c convenience and. necessi t,- require the operation 

b7 R.R.Vehme~er, dotngbuS1ness under the fictitious ~e o~ 

Vehmeyer ~ansportation CO:1p8JJ3'. o~ v.essels for the tra.nsportSot1on 

of property for com.pensation on the 1:lland waters of the State of 

Cnlifol'llia between J.nnd1ngS on the Sscra::nento nnd San Joaqa.1n ;a1vere 

and tr1butariee thereof and the Encinal TerminalS located ~ the 

city of Alameda, on the Oakland ostuar,r. 

IT IS P!Z3ZBY 01mE:B:::D that e. certificate of public convenience 

and necessity be. and the'eame is hereb~ granted, eubject to the 

follOWing conditione: 

App11ca:c:t 3he.ll file writte::l. acceptance of the eert1~eato 

herein gra:c.ted Within Il period. not to exceed ten (lO) d~ ~om the 

date hereof nnd shall file tar1~f3 according to the rules ,of this 

Com,iosion. sett1llg torth. the rtl.tes, rc.los and rega.lat1ollS gove:rn1D.g 

the transportation of property, which she.l.l be the smne ae those 

now in effect 'between points located on the Se.crnmento and StUl 

JonqUin :Rivers e.nd the tributarios tl:.ereo!! on the one hr.nd, and 

O:::kland 0:0. the other ~ as set forth in 'Vehme:yer Trensports.t1on Compan:v 

Loeal height ~uitf E'o".6. C.:R.C. :No.o. 

Dated at Stl:c. Francisco. Cali!ornia.. this ---,L ... Sx.-tX. ___ dQ 
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